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Js~u 2ry 12, 1962 
Mr . H. /'-. • Dixon 
Freed - Hard~men College 
Henderson, Tennessee 
De ?r Brother Dixon : 
Th€ Elders of this congregation are planning a 
Lf'ctureship May 7-1.1 , J96? or October 1-5, 196?. 
They wou ld like to e xtend 2n invitation to you to 
2ppe2r on this series of progr2ms . The exact t heme 
has not yet been selected but it is know thJt 
efflph ,"ls i.s will bP. ·-,lac~d on the activities of the Church . 
If you c an o~rti ci pa t e in this tyoe progr2m, we 
wou l d appreciate the fol lowing re~ly . St a t e which of 
the weeks suggested you could come . State the d?y of 
the week you cou ld come in both of t hese c ases . Please 
give a n al t e rnate if pos ~ible . Ne will in t urn promptly 
reply with confirm~ tion ~nd suggested subject . We look 
for~~rd to your renly with gre?test anticipa tion. 
Fra t ern2lly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC/sw 
